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A Pennsylvania-based firm that makes fasten¬
ers for the defense and aerospace industries plansto move its manufacturing operation to the LclandIndustrial Park, where it will build a S2 millionfactory and hire more than 50 local workers.The company, QRP Inc. of Williamsport, Pa.,plans to close down its factory there and beginoperation in Lcland by April, 1994, according toTom Monks, executive director of the BrunswickCounty Economic Development Commission.At the county commissioners' meeting Mon¬
day, Monks was authorized to apply for S45.575in N.C. Industrial Building Renovation Fund
grants to extend water and sewer service to the6.2-acrc site where QRP plans to construct a30,000-squarc-foot building.All but "three or four" of the 50 to 60 em¬ployees at the new plant will be hired locallythrough the N.C. Employment Security Com¬mission, Monks said, flic company will be seek¬ing skilled machinists, machine operators, labor¬
ers and support personnel to include engineers,supervisors and accounting and clerical staff.

Training for the new jobs will be offered onsite and through Brunswick Community Collegeat its industrial park training centcr. Monks said.
The company's name is an acronym for the

"quick release pins" it manufactures primarily for
large aerospace and defense contractors such as
the Boeing, Grumman and McDonnell Douglas."These products have been used regularly in
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Fastener Firm
military applications and arc now eagerly being
sought out for many commercial uses," Monks
told the commissioners.

In addition to their use in the aircraft industry,the pins are frequently employed on farming
equipment and wheel chairs. Monks said QRP al¬
so takes special orders for customers that need
quick release pins for other applications.

Contacted at the company's home office in
Williamsport on Tuesday, QRP General ManagerWilliam Baker said he could not discuss plant op¬erations or comment about the move to Leland.

"It hasn't been announced here," Baker said.
He directed inquiries to QRP President Tom
Kievit at the company's "sales officc" in New
Jersey. There was no answer Tuesday morning at
the telephone number given.

Bob Raleigh, business editor at the
Williamsport Sun-Gazette, said Tuesday that QRP
is a "very quiet and private" company that has
been a "good, stable and reserved" corporate citi¬
zen since it opened a plant there in the mid 1980s.

He said the company is probably one of sev¬
eral Finns that have entered into lease purchase
agreements with the Lycoming Industrial Pro¬
perties Corp., a development arm of the local
chamber of commerce. If so, Raleigh speculated
that QRP may have decided not to purchase its fa¬
cility when the lease expires.

Although Monks would not reveal the loca¬
tion of the QRP factory slated for closure, he said

Plans Factorythe company had decided not to purchase a build¬
ing it was leasing for a factory in Pennsylvania.Telephone directory assistance in Pennsyl¬vania has only two listings for QRP Inc., one in
Williamsport and one in Stcelton, a suburb of
Harnsburg. The Stcelton number connected calls
to a telephone answering service where a repre¬sentative said she had knowledge of a Tom Kievit
or a William Baker.

A business reporter at the Hanisburg Patriot-
News said the paper's library shows no record of
a QRP factory in Stcelton.

Raleigh said that QRP's Williamsport opera¬tion employs about 50 non-union workers. If the
plant closes, it will be the latest of several manu¬
facturers who have left the area, mostly lured to
locations that offering lower wage, he said.

The new factory will be the ninth tenant at the
Lcland Industrial Park. Monks said machine in¬
dustries like QRP are "the most active type of
projects" of those the EDC is trying to attract to
the area.

He said QRP's choice of Brunswick County
was "a direct result" of a like decision by one of
the area's newest industries, the HSM Machine
Works in Phoenix. HSM is also a machine shopoperation that supplies parts for the aircraft indus-
try.

A 512,000 study recently completed for the
EDC lists fabricated metal operations as one of
the seven manufacturing industries most likely to
locate in Brunswick County.

NRC, CP&L Will Discuss Second Unit Restart
Restart of Unit 1 of the Bruns¬

wick Nuclear Plant was the subjectof a meeting set today (Thursday) at
1 p.m. between Nuclear RegulatoryCommission officials and Carolina
Power & Light management at the
plant in Southport.

The meeting is open to observa¬
tion by the public, with NRC offi¬
cials available afterward to answer
questions.
As of Tuesday CP&L spokesman

Mac Harris said CP&L's schedule
calls for beginning the restart pro¬
cess Thursday, Sept. 23.

Following a "slow and deliberate"
process similar to that used in bring¬
ing Unit 2 on line this past spring,
the utility cxpects it to take about a
week to bring the unit into service,
and several weeks more before the
unit is operating at full power.
"The actual time will depend on

how successfully the restart goes,"
said Harris. "It's about a month-long
process."
CP&L allowed approximately 30

days to 40 days to bring Unit 2 back

into scrvicc and to full power, with
intermittent testing. Though time
had been allowed for two shutdowns
should repairs or conditions warrant,
none was needed.

At a meeting of NRC officials in
June, Regional NRC Director called
that start-up "probably one of the
smoothest I have experienced."

Unit 2 is now approaching 100
continuous days on line since restart,
Harris said.

That is the longest the unit has
operated continuously, when coming
out of an outage, since it began op¬
erating in 1975.
"We've worked very hard to im¬

prove our ability to do on-line main¬
tenance," he said. "That's one rea¬
son we've had the good run."

On-line maintenance refers to the
capability of making repairs without
having to shut down the unit. While
it must come out of scrvicc while
certain repairs are being made, in
other instances maintenance or re¬
pairs can be done by simply isolat-

Recipient of
1ST PLACE
FOOD

DIVISION
at the 1992 & 1993
BLUE CRAB

RK8TAURANT & RAW BAH
ON THE LAKE AT CYPRKKS BAY

AT^/FESTIVAL*
Little River, South Carolina

I Early Dinner Menu^l:00 to 6:00 P.M.
Pasta of the Day $11.95 . Chicken Angelica $9.95 . Steak Diane $12.95

Crabcake Chesapeake $12.95 * Fried Jumbo Shrimp $11.95 ' Broiled Flounder $9.95
Sea Catch tBUckGrouprr, Yellow Fin Tta*. As*ncan Red Sntpprr. Honr*fun Sllmooi wtien iTOtjtHe $11.95 tu $13.35 |

Entrees served with house salad, fresh baked bread and sauteed vegetables or rice.

We serve food Mon-Fri till 1 AM, Sat. till 12 PM. Sun. til 10 PM

HAPPY HOUR IN THE BAR 4 TO 7 PM-FREE WINGS
Bar Specials All Nite

350 150 $2.25| Fresh Shucked Oysters Steamed Spiced Shrimp Alaskan Snow Clusters

l~l
OFF PREMISE CATERING AVAILABLE

Hwy. 17, Little River, SC . Open 7 Days a Week
RESERVATIONS PREFERRED (803) 249 2624

Your ALLERGIC or SINUS Condition . . .

Is Not Child's Play
If you suffer from a serious
sinus or allergic condition
that reacts whenever the
weather changes, you
hardly need to be told
...it's not child's play!

At the office of
Mark A. Llzak, MD, a
staff of experienced
professionals will
take your call very
seriously. We have
blended modern
medical know-
how with years
of training and
experience. This
allows us a real
opportunity to
provide you with
our unique kind
of quality care.

Could you accept less . . .

Mark A. Lizak, MD
Board Certified Specialist: EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Convenient/y located in the Doctor's Office Complex
at the Brunswick Hospital, Supply, North Carolina.

For Appointments Call: 754-2920

ing the syslem involved.
Unit 1 has been undergoing refu¬

eling and an intensive repair and in¬
spection effort since both units of
the boiling water reactor plant were
shut down in April 1992.

After that voluntary shutdown
CP&L developed plans for correct¬
ing problems at the plant as well as
embarking on a long-range improve-

mcnt program.
According to Ebnctcr, sincc last

January "significant progress" has
been made, both in the condition of
the plant and in its operation.

However Brunswick Nuclear
Plant will remain on the NRC's
"watch list" for close monitoring un¬
til it demonstrates sustained perfor¬
mance.

Buy One Donut, Get One FREE!

or buy a drink and get a FREE donut.
Order a custom-decorated cake,

all sizes, for special events baked
and decorated right in our shop!

MICKIE'S DONUT SHOPPE & BAKERY
Shallotte Plaza, Shaliotte

(across from Sizzlin Sirloin) 6 am-6 pm

754-2996 Main St.

Sizzlin
Sirloin
MICKIESl i

X

Chiropractic Center
of Shallotte/Ocean Isle

llwy. 179, Occan Isle, 579-3502

Dr. H.J. "Skip" Davis
.Full Spine Technique
.non-Force Technique
.Blood Chemistry
.Sports Medicine
.Diagnostic X-Ray

Call for appointments.
Most insurances Accepted

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-12 & 1:30-5:30. Thurs. 8:30-12C1993 THE BRU^JSWICK 9FACON
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Shear
Vanity
Salon ~

would like to introduce
our new stylist
Maureen Deller
Maureen is offering a special
through September 20 for:
$2.00 off all cuts
$5.00 off perms
Shear Vanity Salon
Owner/ Stylist: Denise Gray
Stylist: Terenthia Henry
754-5800 (Tues.-Sat.)
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FURNITURE
Check out our Everyday Low Prices!

Warehouse Furniture
"DiAttCfotto-ui

Hwy. 90 Nixon's Crossroads
(803)249-8874

. DELIVERY AVAILABLE

. IN-STORE FINANCING

.SPECIAL ORDERS

.INSTANT CREDIT

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

! S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S

Anniversary
C A T 1?OALlj
Save 20%
kjo 60%OffEvery

Quality Item
In Stock!!

Hurry...sale prices have
been extended but will

end soon!!! >

//A

|Huge new shipment of sleepers
included in our sale!!!

Hwy. 17, Little River, SC . (803)249-6188

,I.UVI.\(iST()X
FURNITURE GALLERIES


